WhiteMagic Hybrid Room is designed for educators
and trainers to carry out physical and virtual classes
concurrently while maintaining high quality
communication. The WhiteMagic Hybrid Classroom
caters for both online and physical learning
simultaneously.

“the pandemic has created the largest disruption of
education systems in history, aﬀecting nearly 1.6 billion
learners in more than 190 countries and all continents.”
United Nations. (2020). Policy Brief: Education during
COVID-19 and beyond.

WhiteMagic Hybrid Room, a setup that
systematically increases conventional classroom
ﬂexibility for remote learning that caters for both
online and face-to-face learning simultaneously.
Technically designed to provide a smooth and
seamless experience.
Teacher using Hybrid Classroom having intellecture discussion with both online students as well as face-to-face
students. This picture has 4 online students while there were 1 physical student having discussion.

The WhiteMagic Hybrid Room can be seamlessly
integrated with the commonly used online
meeting softwares, for example Microsoft®
TEAMS, Skype®, Zoom®, Cisco Webex® and more.
The solution allows multiple camera views to be
controlled by the teacher. This provides images
that are of good quality, ﬂexible and
multi-angled. Students will have real-time,
quality interaction with their teacher.
Online students can see all visual on both whiteboard as well as on projector while attending classes. This
teacher was explaining Human Resource Managment’s Performance Feedback and she drew an organisation
chart on the whiteboard while explaining.

Student may select to see the shared information.*

Teaching using WhiteMagic Hybrid Classroom allows teacher to use own presentation tools. Both online as well as face-to-face students will see the same
presentation that appears on the projection.

Student may select to see the teacher.*
* subject to the choosen software for the objective.

WhiteMagic Hybrid Room solution can be used for school classes,
university lectures as well as training programmes, knowledge
acquisition will no longer be a binary choice between face-to-face
and online options, instead, teachers, remote students and in-class
students are now able to stay connected and communicate
simultaneously.
The WhiteMagic Hybrid Classroom infrastructure can be expanded to work with four
(4) cameras to provide online participants with views from multiple dimension.

Semantics diagram for a basic WhiteMagic Hybrid Classroom setup which provide provision to reuse existing
equipments that the classroom may already have installed.

A postnatal massaging class was successfully delivered using WhiteMagic Hybrid Classroom to 5 face-to-face
participants while there was one online participant.

WhiteMagic Hybrid Room allows delivery of
classes without borders, ensuring education
continuity during a lockdown or when students
return in full in their learning institutions.
The WhiteMagic Hybrid Classroom caters for
both
online
and
physical
learning
simultaneously.
Remote students may have virtual and yet vivid
learning experience, as if they are physically
present in the actual classroom.
Classroom/Training room layout for a basic WhiteMagic Hybrid Classroom setup which provide provision
to re-using existing equipments that the classroom may already have installed.

WhiteMagic Hybrid Classroom can also be setup for Schools, Universities, Colleges and
Training Institution classrooms, training rooms and tutorial rooms.

WhiteMagic Hybrid Classroom can also be setup for large size lecture halls.

Opportunities for joint classes or
programmes are now made possible for
inter-institution collaborations - a cost
eﬀective opportunity for business expansion
regardless of the pandemic.
With the WhiteMagic Hybrid Classroom implemented, education establishments can expand their classes
beyond the classroom walls.

Writings on whiteboard are clearly projected across to students online as well as the
students in the room. This also overcomes the traditional student’s eyesight challange.

People Said These After Trying...
We wish to pay Axon Consultancy a gratitude as their classroom is very well equipped
and provided me a very good online teaching experience. Their latest equipments could
provide viewer with diﬀerent angle of teaching and hands on practical classes. The new
method enable lecturers as well as students to obtain a holistic picture of teaching and
learning experience. Ours students were excited and happy to learn via the new
technology. I believe this inaugural teaching facility available in Malaysia.

Founder, Tan Yunn Jin, Caredemy Training Center
Master Prem, Trainer, Caredemy Training Center
As a training facilitator for many years, I have cooperate with a number of
training centers and organization. I have found thus far working with Axon
consultancy most satisfying because of the following reasons :
a) The hybrid classroom set-up is the best in terms of the up-to-date
equipment provided and support given in areas of administration and
standby throughout the training sessions.
b) Testing and trial run are always carried out eﬀectively to ensure no hiccups
during the duration of training days.
c) Friendly and supportive team from Axon has made training days to be
comforting and stress free.
d) Can’t ﬁnd a better partnership than this.

Dr. Tan Yunn Jin

Master Prem

Eunice Lee
I had the privilege of using WhiteMagic Hybrid Room to teach my Project Management students who
were part of the MBA program under University of West of Scotland. It’s a system which is very easy to
use and eﬃcient. I could do a classroom session for students who were in the class and also for students
who connected in using the online platform. There were no compromise on the quality of teaching and
everyone beneﬁtted. This is an excellent teaching tool and I would deﬁnitely recommend it.

Suresh Kumar, Director, Experiential Business Learning Malaysia
Suresh Kumar

Set an appointment for an experien al demo today.
Low Jiun Jack
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